Differential regulation of interchromosomal copies of ToxR-induced genes.
In Vibrio cholerae, ToxR transcriptionally activates a number of virulence genes in response to various environmental signals. In the present study, transcription profiling by macroarray was carried out with 13 pairs of genes, one copy of which is present in each chromosome under ToxR-inducing (pH 6.5, osmolarity 66 mmol/L, 30 degrees C) and ToxR-repressing (pH 8.5, osmolarity 300 mmol/L, 37 degrees C) conditions followed by high pH (8.5) and low pH (6.5) conditions to eliminate pH effect. The genes dacAII, tagEII, secDII, pmmI, pmmII, and immII showed increased expression in the ToxR-inducing conditions, but not at low pH, suggesting that the expression of these genes might be regulated by ToxR. The expression of pmmII, dacAII, tagEII, secDII, and immII genes decreased significantly in the toxR insertion mutant as determined by RT-PCR, whereas the expression of the chromosome I copy of pmm increased in toxR mutant compared with wild-type cells. Thus, the chromosome II copy of these genes, which show increased expression under ToxR-inducing conditions, are all regulated by ToxR in V. cholerae, whereas the chromosome I copy of pmm may be regulated by other factors under ToxR-inducing conditions.